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Other Oampi
One day this week, a dis

tressed maiden entered our of
fices with a tale of woe and 
wrongdoing. It happened mat 
this maiden has fallen victim 
to the wiles of a certain Post- 
Graduate who lives on the top 
floor of Neville House, and 

WE ASK WHY wishes this snake-in-tiie-grass
Years from now this generation will Mk, why did Johi^F. t0^ee Bninswickan,

Kennedy have so much impact upon us in the days of our youth? ^ its anti-sin policies,
Why in his 1960 campaign, his short presidency, and most of ^ ^ letter verba-

n ^ u- k* livable death were this mans beliefs and per ^m, below, 
all in his unbelievab , would have believed My Dearest Bernie:
sonality impressed upon us more than Almost afraid to write, far
possible? « ' . fear that you will be angry,

not sure how much we speak for this generation, ^e-the-less I have dared to
We are not s in observing and listening do it and I pray that you will

that of young people under 25 but m ob==n^ g offended
to the reaction of others our age to the assassinats , j Mve admired you for so
heard no emotion expressed which was not our own. long - ever since you first

One raw on that longent of ,U weekends gmejP ~ tvoj

other major death would being; the Harvar s fMe aroun(j those brief and won-
on the steps of St. Matthew’s, crying; « saior derful moments, when 1 have i wONTREAL (CUP) - A French Canada Studies Programburied in his hands when the to a„ causes SsToK" “ 5 L ÎTSSmÀ «—*

and-^TrofotndlTdt^-L* up - -d aogemd

bv the murder. love is blind. How then can
Behind these tears and curses were young Pe°P^ whose know, yet I

belief in Kennedy was more than any leader since F.D.R. h cannot help myself — but you 1 The needs and interests of undor^J^
are my hope - the ring is but dents ^ the general public will be »*ved 

and the installment | a token, butit means so much. ^ and four& year underfpradsvM be
Wear it for my sakel on French Canada in most of their courses, including pouuca
Yours in the ranks of death, . economics and the Romance languages.

The following article is representative of many such tributes

nr^w« feel*., the following «ride wffl bring 

forth reactions to this tragedy.

Vx. /

Thursday, Dec. 12
Varsity Basketball, U.N.B. at Ricker College, 8:00 pm. 

End of classes for the first term.

Friday, Dec. 13
Varsity Basketball, U.N.B. at Fort Kent State 

Saturday, Dec. 14
Varsity Basketball, U.N.B. at Aroostook State
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FRENCH CANADA 
PROGRAM men

The bbieot of the program, said Dr. Michael Oliver, com- 
dmirman, is to provide greater incentive to further stu- 
French Canada.

mittee 
dies on
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uf hL‘ SIS M«rnment of the bores, by the bores and for the bores would 
perish from this earth. His 1960 victory also meant more than 
U the triumph of that wisdom which only comes with youth.

For us, the young, Kennedy’s election 
generations of the twentieth century were earning

and under leadeship we recognizd more and more, m
the best since the Roosevelt-

DAVE UPMUmppiB—W .
P.S. Do not, please, despise ! The orogram is directly mostly to graduate: students and is 
me for this as, believe me, it t McGill a centre df advanced study and on-
is sent from a full heart. | S^eLch. A series of public lectures

will be sponsored and courses in the university will be given on 
a departamental basis.

Dr Oliver said that students will be able to specialize in 
this fieid but will not be able to obtain a degree mit______

gove

meant that the new 
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vigor, purpose and expression, as 
Churchill days. I The CPR is anxious to se-

_ , .. • Jfc vnilth oomine across the new fron- cure advance information fromr- «LTLtd srAfar xszprinciples of the great. The generation of Julien Sorel turned «** Please advise the M- 
to Napolean; much of our generation, consciously or uncon- way of your intentions when 
sciously, looked to John Kennedy. | you purchase your ticket.

For this American represented as high an order of man 
we are likely ever to see, one whose standards ef duly =m4 P°”«r -
of intellect will aways be so much more difficult to imitate than |

his accent.
Hi, Hod senseless removal has hardened many he“ts, “'“ 

more than one young man looks to an empty and quiet sky

ask, "Why?”
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Meanwhile there has been 

no word from the Prime Min
ister or Minister of Justice, 
Chevrier, on the CUS ultima
tum seeking a clarification of 
RGMFs investigations on 
Campus. The letters were 
mailed October 21 and set a 
deadline of Nov. 15 at which 
time the Ottawa universities 
were to prepare a “suitable 
manifestation” under OUS in
structions.

Jenkins says the Ottawa 
| universities are “dunking a- 
bout it, if needed.”

leader’s office where is out
lined the steps taken by Can
ada’s council leaders at the 
27th (NF)CUS Congress in 
Edmonton earlier this month.

CUS
VISITS

DIEF CUS has also taken steps to 
get an appointment with 
Prime Minister Pearson. Says 
CUS-man Jenkins, “It is im
portant that what we are do
ing is brought to the attention 
of our country's legislators. 
We students aie conducting 
an experiment that should 

of value to Canada.

(CUIT - The 
on of Students 

new
OTTAWA 

Canadian Union 
(CUS) presented its 
structure to the Hon. John v. 
Diefenbaker, leader of the op-

Hotspot
It ha, often been asked why the “J I potion. .

that students wui | Jenkjns national CUS
president, was received m PC

send out time-tables during the summer, 
be able to eliminate a lot of wasted and frayed nerves. There

several reasons why
There is a shortage of classrooms, and the administration 

does not want large classes. Professors are continually coming 
and going on leaves of absence. The administration is unable 
to estimate how many students will be attending the university 
before mid-summer. Subjects at this university are not flopped, 
that is, the courses are not arranged so that classes are on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday for one subject, and on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for another.

There is currently a move under way to institute fixed time
tables. This, of course, would mean that students will know 
when their classes will be from year to year.

It is to be hoped that by next summer these sdiedules wRl 
be in operation. This will save both professors and students 
many grey hairs.

» <
It is only common courtesy that students arrive at lectures 

on time. Students should remain quiet and attentive until the 
end of the lecture. But this is not a one-way proposition.

Professors who begin their lectures five or ten minutes 
early, and stop ten or fifteen minutes late, are m^mgjhe stu
dents life difficult. How do professors expect students to get 
to their colleagues’ lectures on time? Canada’s leading boy and.

Surelv it is only fair and reasonable to assume that pro- girl scientiste will 
feJarilld be «punctual and courteous a, they expect (U £%§*£&

students to be.
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are Canada - Wide
SCIENCE FAIR AT II. of M. PAUL B

t •
r' ‘The response of students, " 

their parents and teachers, to 
the science fair movement has 
ibeen a dramatic reflection of 
the public’s increasing interest 
in science,” said H. A. Mul
lins, president of the 
profit Canadian Science Fairs
Council. “This spreading activ
ity has been of unique value 
in the personal development
of the students. In addition, it 
provide a unique means ot 
bringing appropriate recogni
tion for the work of our 
schools and our teachers. We 
are confident that science fafr 
activity will intensify in all 
provinces and that their final- 
ists will go on to make signi
ficant contributions to Can
ada’s scientific achievement.

students who have won top 
awards at regional fairs from 
coast to coast. At the Second 
Canada-Wide Fair, held in 
Toronto in May 1963, 53 stu
dents from 18 regional fairs 
were judged on their work in 
the two main categories: bio
logical and physical. Awards 
will again be made in both 
categories.

In addition, the winners of 
two special awards, a boy and 
a girl, will be sent to the 
International Youth Science 
Fortnight to be held in Lon
don, England, July 27 to Aug
ust 8, 1964. This will be the 
third consecutive year that 
Canada has been represented 
at the Fortnight by top win
ners in the Canada-Wide Sci
ence Fair.

RenteOTTAWA, Nov. 27 - Hie 
Third Canada-Wide Science 
Fair will be held April 24-25 
at the University of Montreal, 
it was announced today by 
the Canadian Science Fairs 
Council Co-spoflsor of this 
1964 competition for boys and 
girls will be l’ACFAS (L Asso
ciation Canadienne-Française 
pour l’avancement des Sci
ences) and chairman of the 
Fair will be Dr. Marcel Bour- 
gon, professor of chemistry at 
the University of Montreal.
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